| Room 2 | 600 | 15 September | 9:00 to 10:30 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**National Symposium (in Polish language)**

| Room 3 | 200 | 9:00 to 10:30 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**Chakravathi Rajkumar, United Kingdom**

**Chairs:** Tomasz Grodzicki, Poland, Francesco Mattace Raso, Italy

**ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION AND ATRIAL FIBRILLATION**

**EVIDENCE IN OCTOGENARIANS WITH HEART FAILURE,**

**Ionut Nistor, Romania**

**Guidelines in older patients with chronic kidney disease**

| Room 4 | 200 | 9:00 to 10:30 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**Mirko Petrovic, Belgium**

**Alessandra Marengoni, Italy**

**2. Management of older patients with end-stage renal disease**

**1. Functional and cognitive impairment and adverse health outcomes in older patients with end-stage renal disease**

| Room 5 | 70 | 10:30 to 12:00 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**Fréderic Blanc, France**

**Guillaume, France**

**2. Biomarkers and sarcopenia**

**1. Biomarkers and sedentary behavior**

| Room 6 | 70 | 10:30 to 12:00 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**Emmanuel Forestier, France**

**Chairs:** Gaetan Gavazzi, France, Johan Flamaing, Belgium

**IS THE EVIDENCE?**

**Is new?**

| Room 7 | 70 | 10:30 to 12:00 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**Susan D Shenkin, United Kingdom**

**Chairs:** Jerzy Gasowski, Poland, Gabriel Torbahn, Germany

**SIG SYMPOSIUM - SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS AND META-ANALYSES**

**is new?**

| Room 8 | 70 | 10:30 to 12:00 | **Plenary Room** +1000 (Auditorium Hall)**

**SIG SYMPOSIUM - EDUCATION AND TRAINING**

**O-20 Role of a polyphenol-rich dietary pattern in the modulation of Intestinal Permeability and related markers in older subjects**

**Matthew Brook, United Kingdom**

**O-17 Nutritional status assessment in older patients with cancer: a national cross-sectional Survey (NutriAgeCancer)**

**Maria Burman, Sweden**

**Dorte Melgaard, Denmark**

**O-14 The prevalence of oropharyngeal dysphagia in acute geriatric patients**

**Agnese Ravera, Italy**

**O-13 A quality improvement study on delirium awareness day: In pursuit of missed delirium diagnoses**

**Anette Hylen Ranhoff, Norway**

**O-12 Screening for sleep apnea in very old patients admitted in a hospital cardiogeriatric unit: a pilot study.**

**Karsten Dreinhofer, Germany, Hubert Blain, France**

**O-11 Mouthcare on Elderly Care Wards Matters**

**Zuzanna Stanislawa Sawicka, United Kingdom**

**O-08 Pneumococcus meningitis in the old, a 5 year retrospective study in a tertiary hospital**

**Mark Doherty, Denmark**

**O-07 Healthy aging: vaccination in older adults to reduce hospitalization and the burden of non-communicable disease**

**Juan Luis Sánchez, Spain**

**O-06 Longitudinal Changes in Body Mass Index and the Associations with Cognitive Decline Among Older Adults**

**Lotte Verweij, Netherlands**

**Juan Luis Sánchez, Spain**

**O-03 Midlife Bone Mineral Density Change in the Distal Forearm and Subsequent Mortality: Findings from the Population Based Tromsø Study**

**Ellen Vlaeyen, Belgium**

**O-02 Predicting falls in nursing homes: accuracy of screening methods in a prospective multicenter cohort study with six months follow-up**

**Hanna Maria Rempe, Germany**

**O-01 Health behaviours, self-rated health and objectively measured cardiovascular health and physical performance among community-living persons aged 65+**

**Welcome executive**